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For all the wonderful people who support this 

doodler in ways big and small.  

And for all the young people who remind 

me to imagine and play.   



This is 

Doodle’s 

creator and 

best friend.  

She loved 

Doodle and was 

very proud

of him!

Once upon a time, in the margin of a 

math worksheet in purple pen, 

Doodle was born!



He told her it is good to do something just 

because you enjoy it and not to worry about 

what it looks like or what anyone thinks. 

Doodle told his best friend the best kinds 

of things.  Doodle told her that it is 

good to play and be silly.  



Doodle also told her a secret: 

doodling Doodle can help her remember all 

kinds of things in her noodle, too! 

So, she doodled Doodle ALL THE TIME!  

She doodled him on her papers...



She doodled 

Doodle 

on her 

backpack...

She even 

doodled 

Doodle on 

her other 

hand

when she had 

nothing else to 

doodle on!



His best friend soon discovered that 

doodling Doodle helps her to imagine 

things she never thought of before.

And Doodle got to meet 

many fascinating creatures as she doodled 

her newly imagined faces and places!



But, as his best 

friend grew older, 

things began to 

change.  

The teachers were 

no longer ok with 

Doodle being on 

her homework.

Kids made fun of Doodle on her backpack.

Adults weren’t happy with 

Doodle on her hand.



Then, worst of all, Doodle’s best friend 

became very unhappy with him, too. The whole world went black.  

Doodle felt sad and tired.  He 

slept and slept and slept, 

dreaming that his best friend 

would visit him again.



Until, one day, he felt his eyes open and saw 

a blurry woman through the scribbles.

 She looked familiar… 

It was his best friend all grown up!

Doodle 

smiled at her.  

She smiled 

back.



His best friend told him that she was very 

busy with life when she saw a purple pen.   

Suddenly, she remembered Doodle and 

all the things they did all 

those years ago.

She was sorry she forgot about Doodle and 

asked if he would still be her friend.  She felt 

stuck in life and needed his help.

Doodle told her he was always there for her!  

All she had to do was ask.



With Doodle on her side, his best friend 

began drawing and he gave her ideas 

with each new line 

she put down.  

Doodle knew this was just the beginning 

of creating many great things together!
Doodle your way to new ideas and share your 
doodles on Instagram: #onceuponadoodle

Doodle wants to help you, too!  



“Play is the highest form of research.”
- Albert Einstein


